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House Resolution 771

By: Representative Dollar of the 45th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Ana Cristian for her outstanding academic and fencing career;1

and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Ana Cristian, a senior at Pope High School, is dedicated to academics,3

beginning in elementary school when she qualified for advanced courses; and4

WHEREAS, Ana Cristian is on the Honor Roll at Pope High School; is a member of the5

National Honor Society, French Honor Society, National English Honor Society, Science6

National Honor Society, and an AP Scholar with Distinction, having taken 12 AP courses;7

and has been named to the USA Fencing All-Academic First Team for three consecutive8

years; and9

WHEREAS, in addition to academics, Ana Cristian is also a remarkable athlete who excels10

in fencing; and11

WHEREAS, she began her fencing career at age 14, diligently working to achieve national12

ranking and placing third at the 2016 Nationals in Division II Women's Epee; she was ranked13

second in Region 6 for U20 WE (Junior Women's Epee) for the 2016-2017 season and is14

currently ranked second in Region 6 for U20 WE for the 2017-2018 season; and15

WHEREAS, she has earned numerous medals in local, regional, and Georgia High School16

Fencing League (GHSFL) tournaments; she has qualified three times for USA Fencing Junior17

Olympics and since starting her fencing career has qualified for the national championships18

every year; and19

WHEREAS, Ana Cristian has served as a page for Georgia House Representative Matt20

Dollar, District 45, during the 2016 session of the Georgia General Assembly and was21
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selected by GHSFL's vice chair to demonstrate fencing at the Georgia State Capitol in 2015,22

2016, and 2017; and23

WHEREAS, Ana Cristian has captained Pope in the Women's Team Championship each year24

except her freshman year, finishing second in her sophomore year and first in her junior and25

senior years; and26

WHEREAS, Ana Cristian placed first in the 2015 GHSFL Women's Individual27

Championship Tournament and placed third in both the 2016 and 2017 GHSFL Women's28

Individual Championships; and29

WHEREAS, Ana Cristian holds the record for the most medals won by a fencer in league30

tournaments in a season; and31

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that the outstanding accomplishments of this32

remarkable and distinguished Georgian be appropriately recognized. 33

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that34

the members of this body recognize and commend Ana Cristian for her countless35

accomplishments as a Georgia student-athlete and express to her their most sincere best36

wishes for continued success and happiness.37

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized38

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Ana39

Cristian.40


